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New Trimmed Hats (j[O QO ,?EHsi?k
Values Up to $8.50 ••«?<"*• /^^^M^
A now lot of trimmed hats, of tho hotter sort; pomp of - fO^&ltfflfiflnonP
these fresh from our own workroom; others Just re- /^»l^^^PfflE^©^^^?SS>K
rrlveil from the enßtorn style cfntrra; polo turbans, Ytfmr~~'l&ir"*'E&Si2BQk\)r
Maxlno Klllotls nnd French snllorti; tuacan nnd horse-

'I^fS^^SSjf^S/S^jSmff *TK?
hair braids; trimmings of rich flowers and foliage; tMXßßßSlfl&mlyS^^^y^r
popular colors; actual values up to $8.60. Monday, $3.98. IBBfigSBM£*&££"

Hawaiian Beach Hats 15c
Ilnwnllnn beach hnts, just thn thing for summer wrnr; W^^^^^^^^^V^soft, fullRhnpes, with good, generous brims; Just the aft^ vSa^y Nt
thing for your vacation. Monday, each, 15c. dc^mTx. Hk

$2.48 Untrimmed Hats 75c 1
\u25a0 Untrimmed hats, in all the, desirable shapes and col- . . 9****^jt.'.' :
ors; flne materials; original prices range as high:as . ?JMB ' ''

39c Flowers and Foliage for I9c
Odd. lots of flowers and foliage, wanted blossoms :ln good^ colors,, made from excellent
materials; full bunches; here's a chance tobrighten up your old hat; values up to 89c.
;Monday,

-
J9c.

f \u25a0;;, '"\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0:
- -

'\u25a0 \u0084.,"; .^y
25c Ribbons 12J4c 35c Nechwear 15c

• High-grade '-satin -.taffeta ribbons; smooth Women's embroidered collars, made of fine,
:flnlsh;^black'and white only; 5 and 6 Inches sheerswlss; tab effect; good value at 35c.
wide;.- ribbons' .well 'worth" 25c.

'
Monday, Monday, 16c- .

the :yard, 12V4c.
'
.' Pretty stock collars of Point' Venice lace,.

'\u25a0
•

\u25a0 .:. '• \u25a0
- - - !, ,• \>. wJj/ \u25a0;. .in white, ecru and black; very comfortable

Fancy Ribbons JOi-r 1Well Worth 25c.............. i."*,?^, Lithographed pillow" tops; good assortment
Pretty fancy. ribbons; checks, stripes and . of subjects; printed on good quality denim;
dotted effects; :all ellk: 5 -Inches- wide; 'ex- "22-lnch > size; worth 39c. . .Monday, |ftr
cellent. value at 25c. Monday, the yd., 12V4c. each..... ......*"«»

100 PiecesiFancy Suit Silßs, OOrOr Vofji
Splendid Values Up to $1.48....^.^.1Olit JL QlU

-
Fancy suit Bilks, softichlfton.flnlshed and peau de cygnes; ,small'
checks, pin stripes,'; woven flgureii'nnd'chanKeftbleIshadeß; splendid range of stylos and
;colors;

iwidths from' 2t to 27 inches; 100 ;Odd pieces; values up to $1.48. Monday only,
, ' 83c a yard."- ;,;\u25a0

' ''",' '\u25a0 '\u25a0 ':'- '
•'.' ',-\u25a0 \u25a0;:."•\u25a0' ; \

V- 800 yards, of 86-lnch Japanese habutai 800 yards of 20-inch black peau de sole;

.'•wash -silks, -in,white,:- cream and ;black; • port finish; alike on both. Bides; deep, rich
Iheavy weight; poft finish ;}silks that \u25a0\u25a0will;,black; pure dye; the best $1.00 black 7Qr
"»»:launder perfectly;, suitable. for street and ;silk inLos Angeles. Monday, yard.. •**>

•evening gowns;
-
regular $1.25 qual-i*TQ|, 36-Inch black; guaranteed taffeta; noft';:,: ity.";Monday,. the.yard; '.'.***» Swiss finish; every yard bears the manu-

a 'One hundred 'pieces of corded wash silks; fncturer's guarantee: -2 yds.' will-make a
Vail the popular and .wanted colors; grades waist or 6^ yds. willmake a suit; qual-
*. usually sold at 58c and 60c the yard. oorer lty regularly worth $1.48. «1 |Q

"5 Monday only,"the; yard."..'.;...... :,.vu*fy , Monday, the yard..... «p*«*^.

a' ;SL4B Mohair Suitings 89c Yd.•
Mohair suitings, in small checks and neat figured effects; all the. popular and wanted

•' colors;/44 and 46 'Inches! wide; good weight; suitable for shirt waist suits, tailor-made
'skirts and coats;;grrade that willneither muss or crush;' shakes • dust easily; actual

• values from 98c.t0 $1.48. Come early and get the best of these. Monday, the yard, 89c,

lansdowne,! 42 Inches wide; broad r 800 yards of mohair Siciliennes; good
'\u25a0> range of;etyllsh

-
colors, including black, 'weight; firm weave; rich, lustrous black;;

and cream; half silk and half wool; a quality much In demand for shirt waist
i::a' popular,"- serviceable material universal- . suits and separate skirts; 40 inches wide;
• ly priced at .$1.50. • Monday, 1the tf1on . worth regularly 58c. Monday only, r
iyard....;...-.. 1........;....: $*•*" the yard \u0084.; .........,....•*«<'

\u25a0 .-v . .\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0..,:".\u25a0'\u25a0 -
i !-.' ;;>."\u25a0\u25a0:.\':. .^./'- • -,- ;.

Trade Winners from the LiningSection
'•> 13 ;'pleces. of .:28-inch, black !,Bengaline . 20 pieces of cotton, taffeta, for(waist and
-moreen; rich -moire flnishj' suitable for^ skirt linings or separate drop skirts; tan
idrop skirts, '. foundations, •eklrt' and coat :. and mode 'shades only; full yard wide;',
illnings;. fast \u25a0 colors; 39c quality, on-,' -rustles likea taffeta silk; this ,1s slightly

•':--Monday, the \u25a0 yard ....'...;........ .'.'..•»~*» damaged on the selvedge, ifperfect would
V 10.pieces of

'
36-inch": Tsllesla;

'
cream and. *«wortl> 23c

-
Monday, while itlasts, £-.'white; extra flne quality for waist or skirt the T*.™":'*: * •••;••'•".-,.

•)linlng;:a. regular -25c jvalue.- Monday,' 36-inch glass cloth; all.- the popular
'
col-:, while it lasts, the •" ' '

"An
' ors, including black; worth , 25c. yjr

'yard;. ....V.::::".*'.'...'..;.;:..'.\u25a0.".;?..;' Wl»". Monday, •the yard.. .......'.......*•*•

Double Satin DamasK ftO/* Vaf»*rl
A Splendid Vidj^&^l^L^L^

Double satin table damask, 72 inches' wide; pure linen;, plain centers with pret-^
ty floralborders; splendid value at $1.10. Monday, on the \u25a0third floor,' B9c a.yd.:;
Cream colored • table damask; •union .French napkins, 20' inches .'squai-eT.
linen;, extra weight; 64 .inches ,wide;, plain white linen, with'red bordersr!

.assorted, floral-patterns ; Knort CC- excellent for; restaurant '\u25a0"use; *|SQAr.
value at 65c. ' Monday, yard...**•*!•.- worth-85c, Monday, ithe;dozen.;y^~,

20c White Bath towels 15c Each
White bath towels, good large size;, extra weight, with'fringed ends; splendid;
values at 20c. 'Monday, on the/ third floor, 15c each.: \u25a0, \u25a0

•\u0084 \u25a0 !. ;\u25a0;-•; -'.^V
Hemmed h'ueic towels, ,slze' 18x36;':' White: fringed v.bed ..spreads, large:
heavy weight, with red a'f size; -fancy

-
Marseilles -patterns;

'bargain at the regular price 'ftlA_'.>actually :worth $1.75.' Mon-:«|TAtZ:
of 10c. Monday, each .....;....0/ol t day, each.;.'......;;.'..'.'.......«K*»^*',
White. Russia crash,, pure -linen; 18> ,Hemmed tMarseilles. bed spreads., size
Inches wide; ,heavy weight;

-
cheap ,81x90 inches; pretty designs;) splendid

at 12%c. Monday, \u0084; \u25a0; . ,;.,|A_' value at 12.00.
"
Monday on;.«| 37ff:

the yard. ....................*"C the :thlrd floor :.:.~:\;:r'.!...:V*.'*~j

Implements for Garden and Lawn i

Gobd lawn mowers, 12-inch rblades;' •' :/GJI. \u25a0\u25a0-. smotth running and easily kept inre- iV*V • •
-. •:.". \u25a0

' -
>pair. Monday, • ... -

\u25a0 SS*> 71%. \u25a0 vCva '.'\u25a0' . \u25a0 ;' .C'._>~.'

•CQV in the basement. ......;.......**••*'- '\u25a0. •SLYfIJV \u25a0''\u25a0''JL
"'*

P
"

50-foot lengths -of 7-ply red rubber .. V"^K»hTV ' • w>"^ <;
i garden hose; complete with couplings IIiAMuuXA>!- "

t'ttS.''-'and nozzle; this hose is guaranteed by VXaXtfiHf^ jiaslß* 1.-
the manufacturer for two seasons.- - nr«m<\'\''': 'SSMffi*^'1. : of

oSoi^1V!.!!^.;;.;..;.:.;.55.98: :fiJ^^;:
Hose reels, strong and well finished; J.^Y'^K^rl^'rcKJ^X'

rhandy to.use; these save your garden \u25a0\u25a0 STY -/'/\u25a0' l.7\a VJp JAi

Qhose
and Increase Ha wear. • AOr •WA

'
I \\ *" ' "'"'

• Monday, in the basement...... »'1" \u25a0: I:
-
/ \-.iy*~tCt "

'Garden hoes, rakes and spades; well:
'

I..I '.. H\ I ;\u25a0 \\
' . :

finished; strong and • • IQf>
"'•Z7 111"' \\

"
durable: sale price, each ;*yv ,IfA 'lij

\u0084_..,\\ .'.. •

P-Grass shears, .well finished; good ser- ,I/I-I.l> ;\\ \u25a0 . .--', -\u25a0:,.

\u25a0
!-y—J viceable ones; \

'"" '
19C 11"

'
J {fiT''•TPT^ii^

/"/ Women's three-piece fiorai set, well fti^ T J fCSESffiSkmade and durable; '• •.-
'

1C« *«\u25a0 HEVi
\u25a0 .<price, -complete- *•**• \u25a0'\u25a0-:", ;...';^*T^Saft^"^.f

Fine Imported Wash Goods OCr V^l
SilK Mixtures—Values to 75c_ „_.„___..... 4*JC 1U»

A splendid 'line of imported wash fabrics, consisting of silk tissues, grena-
:-dines,' silk moussellnes, silk corded, batistes,' silk organdies, linen suitings, etc.
Some extreme novelties. {-TheseI

'
are broken lines of,high-grade goods which

we desire to close ou.t'ln, a day. .^Splendid .values up t0,575. Monday, on the
third floor, 25c a yard. ! \u25a0,:' -.. \u25a0 \y,':

me India Linon 5c Shepherd ChecKs 10c
Good quality white India linon;even' , Black and' white Shepherd' checks;
weave; standard' width; a grade we double widths resembling wool fab-
always sell at 8 l-3c.;.Monday, on the .-rlcs;.only 15 pieces, sohurry. Mon-
third floor, sc ;a ;yard. =;•\u25a0- .• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 day, 10c a yard.

t- , Seamless Sheets 72x90Jnches 45c \u0084,..„

100 dozen Westmore sheets/full size; 2 yards wide and 2% yards long; torn by
.'hand; finished with 3-inch hem; no. 'phone or mail orders;; not more than 6 to
a customer. /Monday, on the third floor, 45c.

25c SilKMousseline 12^c 35c Beach Suiting 15c
1

Silk:moussellne de soie, specially de-
!

Fine suitings,' in exact; copies of the
sirable for par^y dresses; allthe pop- ,'. expensive wool fabrics; 4 excellent for
ular evening tints and shades, as well beach, and: mountain: .wear;.' some
as black and -white; a half-silk fabric

'
linens in,the lot;:extra good value at

worth 25c. Monday, the yard, 2#c.
-

35c. Monday, on third.floor, yd., 15c.

, Satsuma Vases Given Away in

Jr \. our Japanese Tea Garden
PL IV A Satsuma vases," 6 inches high, decorated in,lily designs—

Wti aLAll '3 three-different colors; such vases as are sold in the curio

feyarr\_Jf7 J store 3at fr°m 25c to 35c each. These willbe given away In
ITVIiT/./ % our Tea Garden wltn every order of tea and cakes. You
BMkf|J|/y % Pay lOc fora CUP ot tea and a Plate of cakes and get one of

B^|||lM /Jj these artistic vases free. Ice cream is also served In our
''\u25a0\u25a0BfwlGhl $0j * êa <^arJen

-
and with each order of ice cream you are pre-

\u25a0"^HP&lMliJm sented with a pretty little Japanese novelty. 'ily'S''}

Wf/^ \u25a0 Tea Garden Third Floor

:^^^Teachers'£*h^^^> -.
' - ;Leather <DQ.Of|

fe^Tl^; Bound «p£.OV
' Teachers' bibles, with'leather

j*-*-W%ss* lined covers; firm and fiexl-
>2S i'ffwlSs*'' ble; printed on linen paper;

Jm1'"1'"- *I&Eho] clear, type; indexed;- bible \u25a0

-**»; sOTSlifv/ •helps) :concordance and Diaps;> y

fcrnifrS^^"^ bibles . actually ;worth $3.00. ."
\ijiy****;. !,'.\u25a0.-'. Monday, .on* the \ thirdifloor, fc*
\u25a0* \u25a0; .*"

' -. : _ J2.39. . ..-,; -. :\u25a0'!_.. _..-. -.'\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0 \{
Cambridge text bibles, 'bound; in'imitation sear- }\u0084--

\u25a0 grain' leather; 'gilt edge;' good -paper; and! clear-.; .'-
print;these contain Ia complete series of:maps
of the . Holy.Land. --Bibles \u25a0• worth fiSl-vlfi-1

'
.J2.00. Monday.............\u25a0.....;... ..... .«pl.flO

Boys' BooKsSOc
Cloth .bound

-books for;boys, 1,such,;, titles r; as"*-|
"Tons of Treasures," -"Off for .West -Point,"
"Prom Port to Port," "Cliff,-the Naval Cadet,'.'.*'!

{"The Rival-Battalion," "Bound for Annapolis, '£jjm
"Midshipman 1Merrily"-and .fully."100', .others^
;that are \u25a0 Just

'as good, -i Monday,'on« the:third ,:\u25a0

$1.25 Framed Pictures 85c
"The Eclipse," a beautiful subject' ln;the .'much- .'
wanted » sepier browns; \handsome frames,*? 10x12 *'\,
inches; 'these pictures :are'priced 'ia <the -.:arti-' \u25a0*

stores at $1.26. Monday, on the third floor,;Bsc. V»i
.'Choice of about - 100 ;panel , pictures; ;;various ;-'' sizes, from Bxlo.inches .up. to; 14x16;.some; of .\u25a0;,
,' the t frames ;are slightly,marred;!, values QC^v'v
:up to 65c. Choice, 'Monday.........;,.".Tr:"••*»•v.'^

75c French Cut Corsets 35c . ij^fe
French cut corsets, -latest models; made from fine batlate; pth- wKIKP^era of coutil and sateen; light:colors; good sizes; excellent ,750 *xr^rvalues. Monday, on the second floor, 35c. . .. ...; J l3 j^

50c Knit Corset Covers 25c ,
V-v 'M*

The celebrated P. 1P." knit 'corset covers; low neck," sleeveless; /fvOt' Aii„A*/, white; silk trimmed;,these sell all over the ,country, at 60c. fc'tt'i^vL *#lV7.1r!Monday, on the, main floor, aisle. 7, each, 25c., . \u0084I. / '/iVIT^hX /
'/Women's light weight, ribbed Women's.- low neck,1 white '/ X;Ma-®?^? '/
union uuits; low neck, sleeve- swiss. ribbed jests; ,all elzes; ( IymllWy^^
lesa; knee length; small slses cheap at 10c. Mon- JEI Ar1.:I. viJ«SI//Zronly; Jl.OO value. (LCr

day. 0n1y..;..... ..*>/<\\.IJ y®Cll'ftf
Monday. U«/C Women's white swiHa ribbed,' \I/ NOTflM*
Women's white swiss ribbed

"
sleeveless \u25a0 vests; low. neck; \u25a0\V/ \u0084

vests;* low nee*,: sleeveless;
"
trimmed withidee; well taped;.. \f(.' . »TiH

all sizes; worth 25c. IQ-, worth 19c. Monday fOl/r ¥fiSljtUEft^l,M0nday..;...;.'............* 5'*' only, each;..-...;...-... ,.**»/3V . , .;.^»t
'MEJN'B— -Cotton', meshY underwear; 'similar; MBN'S-^-Sea • Island -.cotton under we»r; ;i;

i
to the linen mesh; just the thing for sum- light blue; lisle finish; both shirts and

.mer wear; both blue \u25a0 and white; both drawers; -. nearly .' all sizes; regular
'

Jl.OO
shirts and drawers; -all. sixes: Jl.OO 7Qr value.. ;Monday, ,to close out, /iO*.
values.: M0nday:....;........ •••• •"*' each....... .;..,......,...;.;..........;.,, U?C

Fireworhs Bazaar 346 S. Broadway
Department Store Prices on^ FireworKs
Come EarlyMonday Horning and Avoid the Rash

fIQ- . . . Box of FireworKs
'

QQr MfflM'VOC... Containing 100 Pieces v
•••• >O^ \^M\

Five extra large X\ 6 large Sky- ffr 1 I)
Grasshoppers Cg%iPSbM rockets for *Jl* H 111 I

A large Star 5r IIiffl Skyrockets 5C I|||j

\u25a0i
• >^T Ik y#wlr Two reBUlar 6c *JriII liox of Torpe "

Jr j!^
§§^fzosMp!*' 10-ball Roman fij— llnifl '

Nigger Chas- C». fyf7Mmiir

Custom Tailor-Made Suits
Misfit and Uncalled For Suits 1?-,^-— M<i.nlnr D_

A. Custom Tailors
Nad*ofHigh Grade Woolens tTOuk rlurpiiy OTOS. Chicago

Choice $15.00
Good Values Up to $35.00 and Some Even Higher

Murphy Bros, conduct a merchant tailoringestablishment at 195 and 197 Clark street,
Chicago.} They do all of our custom, tailoring and once each year, we purchase all of

'their misfit suits '. and uncalled for garmen s. They exact a. deposit for,each suit or-
'

. dered, which covers a fair portion of the first cost. Suits that do not fit.ina satisfac-
tory manner are left on their hands and frequently people order, suits and pay a de-

"posit; on the same 'and never call for them. Ina year there's quite an accumulation ,
,^of. these garments.' We have Just- received a little more than 100 high-grade tailor-;

made suits from these well-known |tailors;purchased them at considerably less than .
half their actual worth and pass them on to the men of Los Angeles at a price that
barely cove-s the cost of the materials used in making. There are high-class ;Im-
ported worsteds, fine tweeds, fancy cheviots and serges, plain blues, a !few. plain.
blacks, gun-metal shades, brown and. gray mixtures, iSizes range from 34 to 44 chest
measure. There are light, medium and heavy weights

—
both single and double >

breasted sack styles; some In the new ultra fashionable long cuts; also some' two-
'piece outing suits. The original,prices range up to $35.00

—
although there are a few

suits that were even higher than that. Choose from the entire collection at $16.00.

jlll^ Boys' s7.so Summer

• i High-grade suits for boys of all ages, newest patterns*-• 'VTv^Vj^/ <* alul most wanted colors; nne chevlotß, tweeds, casalineres
« fiSSfrJK -k ari<l fancy worsteds; liuater lirown, eton and Uusalan
A.Effl2ft^i)kjL. blouse suits for little men from 2% to 9 years; double

VBUm%(iWZyf.&iPßii breasted and Norfolk suits for larger boys from 8 to 16;
'"""^TOfffcWa}?*I*'*1*'* excellent values up to J7.50. Monday, on Uie second

$3.00 Light Weight Suits $1.98
"'"'Oi/^W^&jJSrS d Boys' summer suits, made from good wool cloths inithe

T '»'ijn£y fijjf be st '»' folors; neat, genteel patterns; both double
/ *TtEW^T4*^r-~- breasted and Norfolk Htylea for boy» from 6to 15 years

tfc\l#s?/^^^ of age; values up to J3.00. On Hale Monday -at 11.98.
\u25a0 !afi|^vA

-
Boys' 'wash "suits, of pique Boys' Knickerbocker punts,

"irJ '
igr antl dU(k: white and color«; made from all-wool cloths;

£§9'^B9a good styles: neatly made and elastic buckle at the knee; all
Ew HI finished; $1.25 values. XC- sizes; $1.25 values. Mon- Of.

\u25a0 /**\ Bf 'B Monday vJI, day. the pair O3C
\u25a0 /^-L.L,^H J9 Boys' bathing suits, made -of , Boys' overalls, light' weighti

g^ jersey cloth; dark colors; for vacation wear; ages 4to

CJr a«eB 6to 16: Mon"
o<?r 15 year»: 40c ones Mon- of."~* /-*'*Tt'- day........ ...,,..". \u0084,/wtr day for...' i...'.',....."'^»»

iSlliilli^MllHiMilShort Lots at Short Prices for a Short iWeeK
ftMTOro The Store Cloies AllDay Tuesday, July 4th, and Thursday, July 6th, at 1O'clocK
||^^^^^^^SJj^^Sißfaiiia^ \^^W_^BRk. We ExPect t0 Crowd a Wcch'» B««n«s intoFour nnd a Half Days ,-\r
s^^^^^^^^l^AwJ^™CT^llI¥t^ll¥TCT n^^lJT- We've completed our inventory atul the process of stock taking disclosed innumerable short lines of worthy seasonable merchandise

wllicllwe ailn to close out tllis wcck> We only.have four and a half business clays in the coining week as Tuesday is the Fourth
=::::^^^^~^t *® nn^ tnc store willbe closed all clay. Thursday, July 6th, is the first of our summer half holidays. The store closes at one o'clock

•::^^=~^^^S ::=^^^^lll_Z and all the employes of.the Broadway Department Store willgo to the beach on our Annual Outing. But to get back to merchan.' ' ' "

-^*'i^'--" . disc, remember these short lots are offered at particularly short prices, and on account of the lots being short you'U have to respond. . \u25a0• \u25a0

1^I^^-*-\u25a0 \u25a0; v-
h****~ ***.' . promptly. Every item quoted in this advertisement is at a cut price.

Stylish Cloth Coats d»|f\ QQ /ss§f*
513.50, f15.00 and $17.50 VMues «pJLvF« JO /^^^P^^TJOK
Light wolßht tnllor-inndp suits, mndo frr)m good wool f^tf__ 1r^^\'jjl]
cloths In pretty plaids nnd neat mixtures: -most pop- \~iM^~^TsJ;fi:*cLm---J Z-^jS^/
jilnr colors; flttod jncknts, with peplum bnck; vesta, v!l__l ?̂**Sfe&'^ffS' ÎSs^'collar nnd ruffß of .tan or fjrern llnpn; others in
Mouse Rtylos; plrnly of slzfs; actual $13.00, $15.00 and /f^r«lKl«WX

TOa\n /
'

$17.50 values. Monday, *10.n8. •' • '. .' -.'.•!',;\u25a0'? tt? vJaKwIIvI
$25.00 Silh Suits $13.50 / |M^P»

Flno Bilk fliiitfl,Phlrt wnlat stylns: snme waists made Wb&
with wide folds over shoulders and fine tucked \u25a0 fronts;, ' '

'Its iff
others with \u25a0 splderweb' trimmings,.'of • heavy- silk; ff^ll ! \
thread on box plaits;' some trimmed with- straps,) -. .. .- ff||/ ii f \' "•''•'
piped 'in.contrasting: shades; stylish, perfebt hanging •' •\u25a0'•1 H/l*/'

'
I\u25a0

sktrts; \u25a0 prottlly trimmed; pults orlfrtnnily priced at IHi-«I \u25a0 -\\ \u25a0

$10.60, $22.f>0 nnd $25.00. Monday,"sl3.6o. :.
; i'ljn^7t^ I LV

$12.00 Traveling Coats $6.98 Mmm.^k
Cloth trnvplliiß oonta, In pretty dark mixtures; some • ///Jwf fa

' tt\ iV<\V^rnin proof mntcrliiln; various styles, some withplait- /littfg-li\y\ Wp4l*V v :
pd-liacks, others with capos; all have large sleeves: /ssliufifefcSt 111 MrHvUraNgood -nssortment- of sizes; excellent $12.00 values. /M(iS?^JfT( IM, //VxVXvV

Cloth-of-Gold Coats $10.00 /MwllffpAJm^:
A few. cloth-bf-gold coats, full lpngth garments with. |&|f/vJ|O^|'f i|| \^^^JS^^cape; piped with red and preen silk; set off with \~w£^/||v?|m| r|« ?Vij?aV^
brass buttons; just the thing for traveling; $15,00 lIM^'1

' '

values. Monday, $10.00. '\u25a0: •,''":." v^Mlf^^^^**' ; ' '

Children's $2.98 Pique Reefers $1.25 V?*?i*

Children's, reefers, made from good • quality.pique, inpink and white;.some fulllength; s
automobile back and large circular "collars of. allover, embroidery;-;- these, are slightly;
soiled and mussed; regular $1,98 and $2.98 values. Monday, $1.25. .'*..'. '\u25a0••'.;\u25a0 ;V-

•Women's 1cambric 'skirts, deep ,flounce .of '. Women's gowns, of.good, quality,cambric ;;
lawn; trimmed. with three rows of lace in- round or square, yoke, of embroidery.' lnser-;
sertion ,.:and edged to match; $1.48-JBC^ 'tlon and flne tucks; -some lace trim- QRr
value. '/M0nday...,,..,.,.;'..., ..;..V»/l. '-med;;good values at $1.25.. Monday.'.'./VV

Q//,,, \u25a0 ||W7^T : f\\ Men's $3.00 Oxfords 4^l "7O/~*?J- \u25a0\u25a0hJP^^X' ' /'"/l\ Tan and Chocolate Color tOl*IS
'/Jjosfr /'/s<'^*BBß^B'U '\u25a0"' • ' '''\u25a0"

'P"/ j ' len
'
s oxfords, of tan and chocolate colored Russia calf with Good-

fr/jfys'ffld-''''%SS£iL^ ft IsL/- year welted soles; stylish shapes In.lace and blucher cut; others of
4///$//§!r'-£s!!t\fi3irt^ r /«S2^ black patent 'coltskln, in the newest styles; plenty of.sizes; $3.00

'"'
» /^gj*i,' .'Women's -bathing stockings, with Misses' and children's .canvas

\u25a0JffiMlVs;//£gsL^ JB/P^ IVt-a V. cork B0les; really a bathing shoe «hoes, with good leather soles; In

'ff^BTOpMp<^s:%\' B^-^^fW'hA ' WlwlS*I excellent values up to 50c; all Monday, In the shoe de- O1 AA

\ \u25a0/wSaß^Sß^S^^d^ii '•\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0 ; ;Women's $4 Shoes and Oxfords d»o mo \u25a0
\u25a0 . V%lk •.

\u25a0flrffp^^BnTO^^"^^ ÎB^S}^^>'" Ckampa^ne Colored Xid..;......;_...:...... _..„...tP^»TrO J? t'lm
'

\t^^!^SMKf^of'Jr^^kti'''K^wBi»\I Women's shoes and oxfords, of light champagne col- jMT \u25a0'
t
,-'^SL

lyfflß^^BaMM^BJH^^yJlßi/l^al,-'. \u25a0 ribbon ties; both' hand-turned- and welted soles; Cv- F^tUta '&3fiasLVmffi*<VßSK}'f«>^WmM&*&Wls&Wi ba" °r Frencn neels : Plenty of sizes; $4.00 values. gßl|fH| i&\\£SB&

'\u25a0 mK^^^^^^mM^^ $3-00 and 3*503*50 Oxfords $1.89 . i^T^f
;
'i^MSßm^MMj^^aS^/Ml^^^^- \u25a0 Women '» oxfords, of b!ack patent kid or champagne H&/ 1

\u25a0 riFTW TvUlfT^' îJ7V&XRiMißxTsrr<m»<I '^\ and;chocolate colors; some of undressed kid In red, Jvr Mi'r3 J£si*Hstffi'7,TlKßmßstg!*l*!L7? .\Y -Bray,:blua, grt-en and black: bluchers, ribbon ties and £ Mr
;A/A V//W^SKP^^ h court ties, with hand-turned Boles; 15 different styles /? Jar

<$£$Mhi ••'/\ V/I YvyYifJ Misses' and children's shoes, of chocolate colored
'

fjtfj'

10,000 Yards Divided in Two Separate Lots
5,000 Yards on Sale at 8 A.M. 5,000 Yards on Sale at 1P. M.

\u25a0 See Window Display. Be Prompt IfInterested. ". .... .\ \u25a0

vlO,OOOv
10,000 yards of the choicest embroideries we've ever placed on special • sale. r Rich \u25a0 patterns, :beautifully em-
broidered on fine,cambric, sheer swiss and elegant nainsook; both edges and insertions in floral, pompadour,
scroll, leaf and fruit designs; well-worked edges and deep margin's. Embroideries suitable for corset covers,

•skirt. flounces, ,waist fronts, underwear of all sorts and trimmings for summer gowns; .widths up to 20 inches
and splendid values up to $1.50. .So that all may get a fair \u25a0 chance to secure these Iunprecedented values, . -we
have divided them into two lota. of 5000 yards. each. They,-are-, equally divided, ;the -best, :widest and finest

\u25a0embroideries are equally distributed in.the -two.lots; 5000 yards will go on. sale promptly,at 8 o'clock Monday,
morning and the remaining 6000 yards willbe' offered at,1 o'clock. Those slated for sale at 1o'clock will not
be removed from the window until' that time.

-
Sale price, 35c a-yard. '.

'25c Lace Galloons 4c Yard 35c Teneriffe Doilies 15c
.Pretty,lace galloons, jmedallion, .band, serpentine and Teneriffe wheel idollies, measuring 6,inches across;
applique effects;- chantilly, Normandy, Valenciennes >. these have puri linen centers;'some in drawnwork de-
and torcjions; white, cream, ecru and Arabian shades; .. signs; \u25a0 borders of 7*well-made 'wheels; these . are
widths up to 2\i inches; values up to -25c/ >~ Monday, dainty-and .quite durable; extra .good values at 35c.
the yard, 4c.:• • •

\u25a0»,- :„:...:.; On.sale Monday, 15c each. • \u25a0.;.:. :


